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.:. read all directions carefully 
~~ spray very lightly as directed 

Kills moths and carpet beetles - their eggs and larvae. 
~--- - --- ---- .. --

.:. use only on woolens 
(But do not use on deep pile woolens. Do not use on furs. 
Has no effect on silk, synthetic or cotton linings.) 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF 
CHILDREN. SEE OTHER WARNINGS ON BACK PANEL. 

NET WT. 11 OZ. 

.liclhtllv damp. You .ee no delltOliit. 
Do not go back over sprayed area, or 
let spray build up in one spot. failure to 
follow these instructions may result in a '. 
visible deposit, which is harmless to the 
fabric and may be removed by brushing 
or dry cleaning. Spray all wool surfaces 
inside and outside, under collars, inside 
cuHs, pleats, etc. Protects woolens for 
12-month periods unless removed by 
cleaning_ This can will moth-proof 10 
pounds of woolens. 

IMPORTANT 
1. RESPRA Y AfTER EACH DRY CLEAN
ING OR WASHING. 

2. WOOLENS WITH DEEP PILE, such as 
nubby or shaggy weaves, and furs and 
velvets, should be treated professionally. 

3. NO ODOR ON ClOTHING. Clathing 
is sofe to wear without dry cleaning or 
washing. 
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If you Alf SPlAYING SfYEIAl AITIClES. 
,pray ou' of door, or ,p'~ad ne"'papers to 
prot~ct flaoor. 

CAUTION. Sto,e at ,oom I~mp~ralur~ - nOI 
aver 120 F. If product is 01 SO or low~r. 

you will get II~am inll~ad of lIIi.,. 00 nal 
puncture or incinerate conla,ner. UI~ in ven· 
Iolaled room - out of draft. Avoid prolong~d 
inhalat,on of ,pray. K~ep away from childr~n. 
00 nol ,pray On I.,n of humonl or p~" 
Avoid Iproy,ng foodl or cook,ng ul~ns,11 

R~mov~ birds pelt. I1sh bowh from room 
wh,l~ 'pray,ng 00 nol spray d"ectly an 
plos"( or alpha It lil~1 

A(T,V£ "~GlfDI£NTS !) ~'h,1 d r.,,"y d ''''0'0 

~thO". ;P~''''\o'''~1 .. 75'\ 'elo'ed 'eoct 0" prod 
..,ef, 025'\ pet,olttul'T'l dlttollo,., sa 33°·~ 
'NfRT INGRfD'fNTS )667>. 

AVON PROOUCT5. INC. Ol5TR 
NEw YORK. N Y 100]0 
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